
OB' THE CRESCENT CITY. 1
oration at San FranoUoo—One
Building* Con«um«o"»LMi

ted at Sixteen Million* of
•Dollar*. •

New York, June 19»
Croßconl City, from Chagros, with
dates to the 15lli of May. has just
loos not bring the mails* *1 lio mail

) allow them to.'come on.in her, . .
it City brings 520 passengers and

(d.
co is again in ashes. Tho smoke and
irt£ rfrora sdveral equates ofour city as i
istruclion had seated himself in our
gorging himselfand all his ministers ,
of our doomed city and its people,
lock last night tho cry of fire startled

i an earthquake! The firo had just
a paint shop on'the west side ofPorts.
,

adjoining tho Bryant House, as it .
tailed, but more recently the Agerian.
light blazo’whcu'firsl soenvbatHn a

10 whole upper story was in flaintfß.
ginda could got upon tho ground, the

/otto side, dnd a store oicujried by Mr*
‘RtU&da'ffs'a furnishingestablishment, were in flames;
the buildings In tho vicinity fieing all of wood, end

/• te’ry combustible, the firo spread up Cloy street to
Kearney '.wiljii 'frightful ropidily. It soon had full

>' 'hptiiihahd 2‘arid'the tiro department could only work
, "upon and endeavor to chock Us pro*

'
grßy’ ;«nliblpaUng il in its way they succeeded in

* flopping it on the north side, before U reac i j
but In every other Uiroct.on wUtoUU |

M l could spread, It took its own course.
sun lil il

• .;.t ps«ed Jackson
cast of Dupdnt street to the

destroyed. , ~ ,
kb between Dupont and Kearney sis.
frooulh Square, as far as Bush, three in
in ashes. Between Bush, and'Jackson,

Montgomery streets, five in- number,
Between Montgomery, Sansom and

Is, five in number, all the houses are

many oilier losses, which U iairtipossi*
QQBB at.
\t the number of buildings destroyed
)00 is within tho range of truth,
hat ten million dollais'cdbld not replace
jn. Some place it throe limes os high
jnt. Throe fourths of tho business part
is tltfßtrttyed. Tho principal buildings
re tho CustoVh flouse. Union Hotel' Par-
runds"Hatcl, Adclphi Theatre, Dramatic
latlbnal, Now World end City Hotels,
'the new Merchants* Exchange, and tho

.Miitic, Gen. Harrison,and every news,

in town excepting Unit of llio Alta Call*
vvstfl£lkV.w fc

-»iicr with nearly all tho banker®, are In
V DurgoynoA. Co., WoPa & Co., James King

'‘iof,Wui*Dc!inonico’t, American Hotel, Revere (loose,
' ■hlbd WW'Pacific mail steamship ,Co., dll ore burned.

• ; *’v 'iThero.ils-'nol a house left on Dersdess street, and
.V is destroyed on both sides of Long Wharf

jfo Battery and White Hull. There is scarcely a
<iHre-proof building in the whole burnt district that

' v tblf.Mood the.test. Such as hove ore the California
‘t-ElUDhinge, Eddors, Verandah, and the buildings of

of Moffat A Co. The officers of the
saved tho specie in the office by cast*

well. About a million of. dollars was
way.

,‘lhe Collector, end a number of ethers |
In l ,ayo ,c,r Pr,Tat ®

; but their books and papers were
‘

.
.. t’The'fire'- swept etfery thing on the eastern side ol

Kearney 'street, Jackson ‘street, anH 411 tholnlerven*
W.blocks, to Battery street. '

.Kpfttgdcnery, Pine, Sansom, Commercial and Clay

■ noarlj destroyed. , „
;' : V^^EN*'”*cram cnto Hotel was blown op'} and How •

building., containing many vulu-
'J°nC9' Hotel, tho Vulluy Sink

; (so.’s Express office, Alientes* Buildings,
.

H and Cook A Bro.’s store, arc saved {

Museum, Custom House, Parker
. Lind Theatre, Adams & Co.’s Express,
.. and tlnlon Hotel, arc among the

jiiktruciion of tholLlnionHotel Involves a lossv’£, 0f'%5i0,000. Adams A Co. saved their books.—J. -i<‘- jjjsdeposits of Wells A Co. aro safe. • •

burned to death in pne building.—ThelffiSwaro Cspt. Welsh, of ship “LonU Rich-
4and,” Edwird MtCahill,Leon Greenbaugh, Reuben

;' . Baker, ' ■■■ ■■'» Nusb.ium, of Harrisburg, Po*»
•‘■.•;;i:-\;*Bose«lhst Many individuals were seriously burned

-.otherwise injured—among them ■ Gen. James
-'VWfcsoo* _ • , ■‘ "■ "Vigorous measures had been taken for rebuilding

.iiioburnt district, and buildings tvero going up in all
directions. .... ~, „

[. . -MlscsttANEoua Items.—Tho political world Is all

\ii.\ stiys, making preparations for tho SUleund Con-
I; s sessions I elections thatarc to tokc place in August.

Strict party lines have been drawn throughout the

• • ■ Bute. : ,

Delegates have been appointed by nearly every■ jy. •■.ijmufffV attend tho Democratic Stale Convention,
/•V* -tdlis nsld tl Benicia on the 19th.

.Whiff Convention for nominating Stole offi-
-Conere■sm o n, will bo hold in this city on

1-j * Moßday in May. Many counties hove ol-
"

risdy to attend. There I* every
BNiwCtofifllkniinatcd'yind spirited campaign.
¥ TS«N«wkwSl»s.—Tho Public Balance has ceased
Us publication It will not appear lo;day» The
Picayune office was entirely cleslrnycd. Nothing

yvac saved. The True Standard shared tho same

1 fate*. It Is making efforts to re.opposr. Tho Cou-
rier lost every thing, but will appear on Monday.—

, 1The Pacific snd Herald, though great looters, made
their li-eppearanco on Wednesday.

...j' ’ The clectlonin San Francisco hud reBulled in the
I chdloe.of Inti Harndenburg, dem., for Mayor. Iho
I whlgs elccted lho other city nfiicors and seven alder-

“Si Iho rngmlng of iho 15|I. nf May, llio shook of
wit felt ul San Frumnsco, winch laal-

>• morally swarming wills burglars.

.Domestic receipts.

ttuimj Mix *»*»f »U w M«r
jplo g thick paale liko cream, and bruab it orcr tlio
WBfl. . 1
« ;'Ke»'lliiWf'ri.—Sift aoven ouncoa of augar, then
'tfffligfirllalfß pound of Ilia beat ground tlco, aevdn

bttbOei of' bolter, seven oucces of flour, and mUI
k put*,with e£gs—two are sufficient for UiU

Tunhnrtiy. ' f
Pbaiif titMON Podding.— Quarter of a pound oi

:* pound of broad crumbs, four ounces of
of' two lemons—tho rind of Ihom

ono egg. To bo well boiled and served
POQWAC sauce.

„
,

Wash a quarter’ofa pound
ilea wall* and tie in a cloth with half a pound of

'• fklainay allowing auffiolont rodm for the rice
•To aw«H» bolt (wo hours, then turn Into a dish-,, and
■oef -sweet muco over it, with or without e Utllo
oolilief. -If boiled in a mould U looks very much
y|)|r', • ‘L ■ <

" fiittSD Bxxu> Puddino —Six ounoa of bread
Dldtnbt. threm onncoa of attgar, two ounoaa of batter

- Wit fa thlß iUeea, a few dropa of eaaenco of l«rnan,
•or x IllUer nutmeg, throa ogga wall beaten. Mil

■Will logMlwr, and pour o»or lira ingredient! auffl-
«iwl balling milk to (111 o moderate alicd dl.h.
•.“ turn BaUr. Cakx.—Wheat meal, three poanda,
~,bl-earbonate of.od. halfanounce. .agarhalfapaund,

earrxbli ell auaeoa, raialna ail cianoon,

7Snort on. node half ounce: mix well and make
gSfhl dough with milk, In which halfan ounce

ncid baa been Blitted. Bake In n btiak
‘ ' Iwoboats and a half.

3^Bfis»jb»«*»l1°r Virginia, liaa declined the In.
• US)-1"" ih ° ■im °f ju,i' °r “iioll in s Prin ff-

on account nf the aloltnoia of ono of
■ who la dying nfoonanniptien. An

tnkftWMmi.inrriialion baa bean tocoWod by linn.
1 from Miss Sally Ca P. M’Dowol,
tuotber of Gov. M*D., concluding thus :

; «X( ptfMWl ray father can do nothing but tender
bl*.tk»ik«-*6 lho oituons of Sprlngiield for their
•fUUbrlnf Wtloe of him, and to eapross the hope,
(hatM'W U»* pas(,lheae great commonwealths of
Virginia knd Massaohusetts wero over found side by
•Ida, battling with united hearts and hands for tho

(Oomroon fbod of thoir common country, so In tho
‘ iUtoro, ibof may go on as oordial and united as
lV«r, finding nothing In sectional, or in party feel,
low, *UODg enough to break tho tie which binds

. to their natluual Union and to each other."
Bally—our word for it, aha la for Union.
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TUtf Xioss of the.First-Born*
..We have read of a youngmother who had new-;

ly burled her first-born.., Her pastor went to visit
her, and onfinding her sweetly resigned, he asked
her how she had attained such resignation. She
replied*'"!' used to think of my boy continually—-
—whether sleeping or Vaking-s to me.he seemed
more beautiihl than Other children. I was disap-
pointed if visitors omitted to praise his eyes, or
his curls, or the robes I.wrought for him with rny
needle. At first 1 believed 'it the natural current
ofa mother’s love. Then i feared it was pride,
and sought to humble mySelf before,Him who re-

elslelh the proud. 6nb night, in my dreams, I
thoughtanangel stood besideme and said,“Where
is theUttle b'ud thou nurseth in thy bosom T X am
"serit to lake it away. .-Where is the little harp 1 j
Give it to me! ‘lt is like those which sound the |
praise of God in Heaven.” 1 awoke In-tears; ray,
beautiful boy drooped, like a but! which the worm

pierces; his’last wailing w.aß.liko the sad music

from shattered harp-alriog.) all my world seemed

none; still "m my agony 1 listened, for there was a
voice in my soul, like tho voice.of the angel who
warned me. saying, “Godloveth a cheerful giver.”
1 laid my mouth in the dust and said, Let thy will
be mine; and as 1 rose, though the tear lay on my
cheek, there smile also. Since then. lhis
voice has been heard amid the duties of every day
—rneihinks it says continually. “The cheerful

, giver l.”.
Plant Trees*

Here is a lillle bit of sensible advice thatpeople
who live in the country should profit by. Had
we a ‘‘little farm,” it would.be our liobby loplnnl
trees, and rear groves to minister to the beauty
of the scene, and also to furnish fruits in their Rea-
son.

A -liitlo attention would surround every house
in the country with shady groves, and fruitful
yards. Plant a vine here, and-a tree there—send
or go to your neighbor’s orchard and ollp.a bud or
a shoot, insert ono in every stock jhal-does
not already produce fruit. Plant trees be the fence
aides; the roots will penetrateberieklli them and
draw sustenancefrom ground youcannot cultivate.'
Set a stout, thrifiy grape root directly where the
scap aßuda from the kitchen will bo daily thrown,
and in.threeyearsMime yon will have a fruit-bear-
ing screen to hide the view of some unsightly
place.—American AgricuUutxaU .

The LYNciißbno TuAOBDY.—It is staled in the
Fredericksburg (Va.) Recorder, that Mt. Saunders
sent to Mr. Terry, previous to the death of the lat-
ter, a complete retraction of all, that lie had . shid
offensive to him in the controversy Vhtch termina-
ted so fatally. Mr. Terry, accepted the'ffifcssage
in the spirit in which it was sent, and expressed
his regret that it had not reached him in time to
save their respective families the sorrow and an-

guish which they had suffered.

The Chambersburg Whig says -that arrange-
ments halve been made for the reconstruction of
the Frartkßn Railroad, between Chambersburg
and Hagerstown; The work will bo commenced
in two or ihrAj Weeks, after which tiole abodl two

miles per week of heavy T rails will be pul
The work will be completed as far as Greencas-
tle this fall, and continued to Hagerstown as soon
as ;lho weather may open in the Spring.

In the New Hampshire Houso.of Representa-
lives “a jftbpofcal has btfon made and entertained,
to enact a law for the protection of the peoplp of
the state against imposition and injury, by persons
pretending to hold intercourse with departed
spirits.” -

Otsn.'Sirm of Clarion county, llto nominee
fur’Ca'hal'CfaJfmjiaßioner,is a gentleman of high re-
into for honesty. Integrity, end capacity—besides,
M is r- Democrat, of
great personal. popularity among Ilia neighbors and
acquaintances, and in all respects worthy to occupy
a scut in the Cunul Board with Messrs. Gamble and
Morisun.—Lancaster /nteHfgencrr, •

3W n v v l & s t sf.
In Harrisburg, on t\io 17tli Inst., by the Hot. W*

R; DbWUI, Mr. Stephen K. Foulk, of Now Yorki
to MissSiftAii Disn'op, of the former place.

Bcathior.
In North Middleton township, on 22d insL, Re>

bccca Jane, daughter of William and Elizabeth
Cotnman, aged 5 years and 3 months.

Groceries.

COFFEES, SUGARS, Rico, .Chocolate, Spices,
Molasses, Syrup, &c., as well as other necessary

articles, just received fresh aniLfor sale at the store
of J« W. EDY.

Juno 20, 1851
Estate Wotlcc.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of adminis-
tration on tho estate of A. W. Lobach, lato of

the Borough of Carlisle, Cumberland county, dco*d..
have UecVi issued by theRegister in and for said coun-
ty to the subscriber residing in North Middleton tp..
In said county. All jiefsdns having clhinrs ot de-
mands against tho estate of .said decedent, arc re-
quested (o make known the samo without delayed
those indebted to make payment to

~ JOSEPH LOBACH, Adm*r.
Juno 2d, 18*51—'dt

HARRISBURG

Agricultural Machine Shop.
THE subscribers, manufacturersof WHEELER'S

PATENT RAILWAY CHAIN HORSE POW-
ER and OVERSHOT THRESHERS, have perma-
nently oslabliahcd a shop in the borough of Hartls*
burg, Where we are now prepared Id fill orders and
supply agents to . a very groat extent. Wo also
manufacture to. order the roost approved kinds of
Feed Cutteri, Clover Hullere % Corn Sholltret Circu*
tar Saw HUleand Grain Drills. Theaccompanying
out gives a side view of a

TWO HOHSEMACniIVE,
at work with the hands necessary id attend it and
keep It in full operation, and will thresh IVom 100
to 000 bushels of Wheat, or double the quantity of
Oats, Barley, 6r Buckwheat per day. The one Horse
Machines will thresh half as fast ostho Two Horse
ones. The Threehkr (dvenhot) with teparalor attach,
ed which separates the grain from the straw thor.
onghly. Every machine sold by us or our agents is
Warranted to give satisfaction to the purchaser, or
it may bo returned tous or the agent of whom it was
bought, after failr trial, and the pdrehase money (if

or for the purpose
of ordering rannhln.., •*£•“ BTEEVER & Co ,

f Juno 20. 1851 ;

TENKINS’ TEAS of thoir b««» tn.rk. .re jailro-
,l ding, Including Young Hy.nn, mp.rf.l and
Ul.ck Tt.ti, AUoFreihF.tlni, fo'

EBY.
June-30» 1861.
BLANK SUMMONS’& EXECUTIONS FOR

SALE AT THIS OFF.ICfI.

.

; sen Mdcfccrai.' ,

h rACKERAL No. 3, ofnow. catching, to wUWoa
IVito. other qualities. Also Baraon,.Shau and
Herring, and for salo by ’L * ‘•

J. ,W- »»*•. ■Juno 26,1851. ■
CARLISLESPRINGS.

mHB propiiotor respectfully informs his friends
I and the public generally, thtU Ke has fitted up

the establishment of the Carlisle Springs, ac-
commodation comfortably of a large number of Vis*

«n. •• fore end Boarders/ The Springsare sit-
U olcd|o.ur miles north of Carlisle, in a

R*i*Sn fino healthy and romantic place, where
JsgerisS6 V°ry accommodation for travellers and
visitors may bo relied on. Cold and wunri’ baths in
good orfior. ’

.. ..
• ’ ' '

. ...

Visitors coming tri the cars from any of the cities
will be promptly attended to by any of the'Livery
men with their fine, carriages; and conveyed-to the
Springs the same day, if desired.* V. CORNMAN,

June 19, 1351—0 t
Dem. Union publish (o amt of $2, and charge.ad*

vertiser. • . ,

GAP MOTJEKi,
M the South Mountain, Co,, Pa, . t

THE undersigned wbuld respectfully inform his |friends and.tho public in general, that ho has ]
leased the above well known Hotel* lately occupied
by Samuel Morrell, in the village of PaperloWn, six '
miles south of Carlisle, where ho will bo happy to

■ ft—n receive thb visits of tlltfac who nitty 'favor
him with a call..'- The HOUSE Is large

IssssMyand airy/haviog recently had a spacious
built thereto, and is located In

one of. the tftOst pleasant, healthful, and romantic
hooks in (ho State—thus mtlking'R a modi delightful
summer resort to the stranger, traveller or guest.—
Wild game and fhh of ell binds abound in the im-
mediate vidlHity. Having supplied his Bar with
choice liquors from tho city, and his Table beinjg
furnished with the best viands arid choicest delica-
cies of tho season, lie flatters‘himself that he is pre-
pared to accommodate his guests in a manner (hat

cannot fail of being both agreeable and satisfactory.
Stabling capable of containing a large number of
horses.is attached, which will bo attended by a care-
ful and obliging Chiller. As every thing will he kept
in tho best order, and ho pains ‘spared lb administer
to tho comfort and gratificationofbis guests, the un-
dersigned respectfully hopes to merit and receive a

' share of patronage commensurate with • his efforts to
please. SNIDER RUPLEY.

, June 19, 1851—3m

DR. S. B. KIEFFEK,

NORTH Hanover street. Office adjoining Mr.
.Wolf’a store. Office hours, more particularly

from 7 to 9 o’clock A. M., and from 5 to 7 o’clock
P. M.- '

Carlisle, Jonh 10,1851—'if
NOTICE.

\ T a meeting of ilia Cumkerland Valley Far-
tY mtr's Mutual Fire Insurance Company, held
inShippeneborgon the lOlhMhstant, the following
named persons'were elected offiedrst. '

SAM L. WHERRY, Bag.', President.
J. ORESLER;Secretary. ;■
GEORGE ALLEN, Treasurer.

- - Executive OUtnlhiUeei
JACOB VOGLESONGER,
JOHN CRESLER,
WILLIAM MEANS. ,

Sbippensburg, Juno 10,1851—3t

More Now Goods.'
THE subscriber has opened a Fresh assbrtihent

of Ladies Dress Goods, buch as, Foulard.Silks,
Siik Grenadines,"white and colored Balcgp'tnfSilk
Tissues, Al’boriues, French Lkwosj Ginghams,
Poplins, Silk Lustres, Calicoes, &0., all of. Which
will bo disposed of bn moderate terms.'

G. W; HITNER.
June TO, 1851.

Prepare I’o.r Harvests

JUST received at PORTER'S Shoo Store, a fresh
lot of Men’s Pegged Slippers, Men’s and Boy’s

Kip Brogans', dec., suitable for tliose who wish a
prims shoo for summer, wear.. - -

- - -

June 10, last. • ' fa-,;--... . T- * ,' ■
JUST received at.PORTER’S Shoo Store, a fresh

assortment of Ladles, Misses, and Children s
Gaiters, Jenny Lind Ties, Buskins and Slippers, of
the best quality. Also every variety of Fancycol-
ored French Lasting foi.Gaitcrs, which will be made
up to order.

Juno 19, 1851.

BEAUTIFUL Gilt Picture Frames, just received
and for sale at the Central Drug Sloro.'hoxt door

to the Post Office. *"' ’ *

, June 19.1861. •' '

RAWLINS & M’CULLOCHhave for sale at their
Central Drug Store, a largo assortment of Rous-

sel’s Perfumery and Fancy Soaps.-
Juno 19, 1851.'

AFRESH LOT of medicines, consisting in part
ofOpium, Quinine, Morphine, Extracts, Modi*

cinol Oils, Roots, Gums, Barks, Essences, Syrups,
&c., received this day and for sale by ’ . •

• RAWLINS & M’CULLOCII.
Juno 10,1861

AMASk TABLE diaper: Just opened
Oamask Table .Linen of superior quality,

Scotch Diaper for Towelling, colored Fruit Doil-
ies, with a variety of Linen Goods.

June 19. , • GW HITNER
AWNS & GINGHAMS. Just received ahand.
some assortment ofLawns and Ginghams, which

I ani selling very cheap.
Juno 19. N. W, WOODS. Agt.

GOSSAMER GLANNKLS. Just received a
lot of white GossamerFlannels, Also Gauze

Flannels for summer wear.
Just received a lot of the new, stylo Gossamer

Fringe, for Judies mantillas by
Juno 19, 1851 . G W HITNER

Oi'occrleH.

COFFEE, Sugar, Tea, Chocolate, Molaaaos,
Choose, Snpsago Cheese, Macaroni, Farina,

llico, nice Flour, Hominy, Dried Beef, Hams,
Tongues, &0., constantly on hon'd and for sale by

, , O. INHOFF, Agl.
Carlisle! Juno 13 1851.

Estate Notice.
■VTOTICB Is hereby given that letters of admlnls-

tratjon on tho estate of James O’Brien, late, of
Mcchaniesburg, Climb,co., doc’d, have this day been
Issued by theßeglsterlnandfor Cumberland county,
to the subscriber who resides in U» Allen township,
Cumberlandcounty, Pa. All potaona hating dolma
or domanda against tho citato of, tho said decedent,
ore requested to make krfOwn tho same willidot do*
lot, and those indebted to maha payment tb '1 CHRISTIAN ITTZEL, Adm’t.
■ Juno IS, 1851—6t

Caution!
THE PUBLIC art heleby.daulioncd igoinat hajw

:=i
Carlisle, June 13,1831—31 ___ _

Notice to Collcctbfe.

NOTICE la hereby given to all delinquent Cbl-
leolore Ihnt their several accounts must bo

dosed with the CbunlyTreasurer on or before lire
17lh of July next, ufler which time nofurther in-
dulgenoo can be given. By order v"/•■ib'missiohers; , Alloat, \VM- KILBY, Clk.

OoHstissloNßßa QrricE,7
Carlisle, June 10,1051. J ■

Notions,

SUCH ns Fancy. Seeps, Powders, Perfumery,
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Suspenders,

Hair Oil, Purses, Port Monies, Toys for Chil-
dren, Patient Elastic Inkstands, end n great »ott-
oly of fancy articles lop numerous to mention,
which 1 offer at reduced niloes.

„„
. .

Cntliale, June 18, ’6l. 0. IMHOFF, Agl.

- paitric Bale Of Iltfßl Ei*ate.

IN pnrauince ofran order of the Orphans’ Coorl
■of.Ouiniierland county* will bo-sold atpublto

salo onTUESDAY, the let day of July neat, at
10 o’clock,lA. M., on the premises,

1A Lot of Ground,,
late ihe property of Andrew Doraheicneft deo’d.»
*sitaated oil the North aide of Main street In the
Boroogli of Mechanicsburg, bounded by.a'lotor
Jacob Rupfey oh the East, Dr.’Day on the Weal,
and an allay on the North, ’cdtilainlng about 39
feet In breadth on Main street, add 900 feet In

* thereon erected h IWo slo«.
’ BHICK,HOUSE and frame Stable.

■ gnMb. The terms of Vale are the purchase
to be paid onlheponfirmationof

the sale by the Orphan’s Court on the 92d df Au«
gust next.

JACOB DORSHEIMEB.&’r.
Carlisle, Junel2,lBsl—3i.

‘The World’s Fair!
Tremendous Excitement fl

AS many,©four citizens will not be able, on

account ofbusiness and other matters,'toVisit
London ddring the exhibition, I have ( just Opened
o variety of handsome and useful articles'to which
I would invite thp attentibn df the;{fubiic,'consist-
ing in of .China Dinner and Tea seta, Slone

I China Dinner, Tea, and Toilet' sets, best Liver-
pool and Common Ware.

Glass Ware,
Such as Dowja, Goblets, Stands, Wines, Turn*
biers, Jelly Stands, Decanters, Lemonades, and
a variety of. Glass Dishes df eVery sfcp, for sale
by . >. ' ; O. INHOFF, Xgl.

Carlisle}.Jhno 12,-185'i..

. ' JIUCRET9.
\VOODENj: BUCKETS with patent lids, a

very useful -article, also other kinds of every de-
soripnon;:tofleiber:wlih a variety of Sugar and
Salt Doxes.'Botter BoWls tfnd Butter Prints, hair
Selves, Bathing Tubs and Brushes in great varie-
ly.

‘ C. INHOFF, Agt.
Carlisle, June 12, 1851. -

*tauip>.

CANDALABRAS, Astral, Solar, Etherial, Lard
and Pine Oil Lamps of new and fashionable

aivles.lujireceived and for sale by
- J C. INHOFF, Agl.
Carlisle, June 12,1851.

- A
-*" NEW GOODS.

THE undersigned has just returned from the
City with aSEOONf) SXJPT>LY of GOODS

suitable for the season, embracing Cloths, Cassi-
roeres, Vestings, Summer Cloths,. Barege-de-
Laines, Silk Tissues, Dress Silks, Black Canton
Cloths,-Dombaiines, Alapacas, Ginghams, Lus*|
tree, Muslins,Checks, Tickings, PantalbonStuffs,
&c. Also.. • r. .

'
Afliarge I«ot of Bonnets, •

including all the new and desirable styles at great-
ly reduce^,prices.

: ,r '

Boots AnA Shoes,
A full asiorlment of Boots and Shoes of every
description from the most celebrated manufacto-
ries ofPhiladelphia. He has also on hand a lot
of ‘

FRESH GROCERIES,
ofall kinds, such as Coffee, Sugar, Teas, Spioes,
&b.-’Also, the beat quality of Coiofed Carpel
Chain. . .

.
,

' The pnbliq iqv general are invited to call inas-
much as I rth hjWte my customers that mygoods
aie laid In at sttSh prim's, as that I can offer great
induoomdfiis'to purchksers. Butter,’Eggs, Rags,
and Dried Fruit taken at market prices.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
* Carlisle,’lone 12,1951. .■ ' “

V ‘Groceries.

ANEW supply of fresh Coffees, white crushed
and brown Sugars, Spices, &c., just received

and opened by the subscriber, os also a general as-
Boitmont bf
*

/ QUEEN & BLACK TEAS,
of (boclientbrands from Iho well known home of

Philadelphia, with a, general assort-
‘ fig*..P«.sjs.«t
store "• BUYm I

Carlisle, March 13, 1861 ‘ - ■!
To Ladica and Gentlemen! •

WILLIAM WEBB, respectfully Informs tha
public generally, that he has ju*t returned j

from the city witha large and splendid assortment
of arliclCMuitable for gentlemen and ladies* toilets,
such as T

,

SHADING antiAMS AND SOAPS.
Roussel's Ambrosial shaving cream,

do ’ Olephahe,
do 'Wash Balls,
do Circassian soaps,
do Fancy Toilet Soaps, dec.
do of various.odors, Fancy Cologne

and ColegM;bottles; .
do Compound Or Marrow Pomade, .
jn.Rcciplno, together with peronium rose hkir

oil, oit pßTrrowß, boars oil, dtc. ■ Also a Vare assort-
ment ofbrushes, such as hat brushes, nail do., tooth
do., shaving do., clothes do. A lot of *a»ors, and
razor strops. On hand a largo assortment of hair
work, such as

Gentlemens' wigs and scalps.
Ladies ' do.
, do ‘ Buck and front braids,

do Curls, dec., and a variety of other articles
to which the attention of the public i. re.pcolfullj
invited. * .

Carlisle, June 6, 1861. •

' Bonnets Se, Hibboiis.

WE havo Juftreceived our third aprlng aupply of
cheap Bonnota and Bonnet Ribbons, to which

wo Invito Iho attention of llio
BENTZ

M.j. 7,1851
> OEORGij at. Bttttz,

•\T7ILL perform nil operations upoh \be J>elhW that may bo retire*! for tholr prcseryaUrfn.--
ArtificialTo'etfi infeortod, from a single tooth to an
entire ad. on lh*omost aclcntlfio principles. Diseases
of tho mouth and Irrcßularitica carefully '/oa

it .od’’r‘
Office at thi residoneb of fils brother, on North nit
street, Carlisle, Pa.

May IS, 1861.
„

A CAIU*.
To tu.Xsmnl-WM. M.PORTER

Would reapectfully Inform the Lao'al—Sßk—-
that ho hsa fitted op tho room
occupied by Ml.e Beley Kornan, noil door to tho

old aland as a Eodiei’ Shot Store exelutittly, whom
thoy will find a well aolootod assorlmont of gtllora,
boaklM.tle*, slippers, &o„ from tho best

rloS In JlhUodolpnjsiend a ay of his o#n dako. lo

which their allenliqp Is iovllatl.
Carlisle. May 8, 1861. __

■

Lndldh’ Shock.

JUSTreceived e large andhamUomb assortment
of Ladles’ nnd Children’s Boots and Shoes,

from the celebrated Eastern manufactories which
will b. sold very choepk

Csrliele Juno 19,1851. ‘ -t

Boots.
JUSTreceived a Urge assortment men*# fine boots

also a superior CaTf wdoh^U^.ohlj.ryCl,Carilsls, Juno 4,1851.

RECEIVED. Ol,the store of the subscriber« hand-
some assprjimont of Dsragoe and Silk, Tissue*,

which wil] bo sold cheap. .

Juno 10. N. W. WOODB,
Agl.

■DECEIVED at iho store of the subscriber, another

■felT. UOn
N

U W^WOOn
Dd.ABt

BLACK LAWNS, avariety of Black, Flg’d.
and plain Lawns. Also a variety of Mourn-

ing Goode, callable for iho warm
opened by, G W HITNER

June 19,T851

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will be
made to.tho next Legislature, agreeably to the

constitution and laws of this .Commonwealth,for an
alteration in the charter .of tho CarllsleDepoilt Bank
so as to confer upon said bank the rights and privil-
eges of a bank of issue..

By order of the Board Directors,
. W. M,- BBETEM, Cashier. ,

Carlisle Deposit Bank, ?

• June 6,’ 1861—6 m S' .

Estate Notice.

LETTERS ofadministration on the estate of Eliza
Landis, late of Mifflin lowhsblp, Cumberland

county, Ta., deceased, have been granted by. the
•Register Of said colmCy, 16 the subscriber living in
said tdWnsliip. AUporsona indebted to said estate
Ore requested to make immediate payment,and those
having claims wilt present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement to . t • j .u... .

„ JOHN MILLER. Adm’r.
Way 15, 1851—til*

For Sale.

AVA'T'UX’bLE TAN YARD,. favorably situated
• in Perry county, dh the Mainroad leading from

Landisburg to Gibson's mlU,containlrig,Fdur Acres,
more or less, of Ground, on whlOh rtrerb is a com-

fortablei. Dwelling Houseknd Barn. The
cheapness and facility* with which bark

rM*Hh con bo procured in the Immediate neigh-
makes (bo situation a desirable

one. For terms apply to Williaifi, Gibsqh, Esq., liv-
ing near the premises, or Chief Justice Gibson, Car-
lisle, Pa.

May 1,1851 —tf '
Wo Study to Please.

THE attchiibn of Hhe public is respectfully invited
to the oktonsivo and well selected stock of

. RUllMlfo HARDWARE Sc TOOLS, '
new offered by the subscribers, consisting In'part as
follows:
American fiont door locks, upright with’night work,
plated or brass furniture, or porcelain all colors.

American front door locks, plain or porcelrfin.
AmertcanfrdM ddtfr locks end stdie'Uodr,horizon-

tal or upright. -
American Rim lock's,’ ell ai*e|& qualities. While

dr brass furflilurd. ' i
American Mortice, with plated, whiteor brass fur-

niture. American MorticeLatches.
American Mortice and Rim Closet Locks, plated

or brasd escutcheons. . Drop, Stop, Thumb, Gate,
and Store Door Latches. , • .

Imported Locks and Latches of every
Baldwin's and American Butt Hinges, Shutter, Gate
Strap, T„ and Backflap hinges. Shatter, Gate,
Door, Flush and Spring edits; atfWwa Sprigs,'Glue
and Sand’pkper. American AVle and Sham Axle
Pulleys, American Buttons, Nobs, Sash cord, Nails
and Saw-weight* at Factory prices.

All Goods delivered free to any pari of the city.—
At this establishment can bo found the largest as*

sorlment ofWhile and Fancy Nobs for Locks in the
city; some of which cannot bo seen or obtained at
any store*
..

TOOLS-t-jAU kinds pf Spear 4p Jackson's Saw*
onhand. . Solo Agents Tor the celebrated Fishes of
E. W. Carpenter, of Lancaster. Beatty’s 4c Wil-
liams’ myko pf ’Obikols, Axes, Hatcbetb, Drawing
Knivrs. &c. warranted good.

t
Pugh's and Slack’s make of Angora and. Auger

Bills, all alic«; American Squares and Devils, Dales,
Gauges,Suwsolte, Compasses, Screwdriver*,- C. S.
Hammers, Claw and Riveting, all sixes. Anvils and

| Vices, ell sixes. Steels, Iron and Wooden Braces,
with 0, 8. Dittsj W. Greaves 4c Son’s, Butcher's 4c
other celebrated make* of Chisels, Files, Plane-irons,
Addis’s celebrated carving tools, all shape*. Mak-

i ing one ofthe best and most okleh'sivo assortments
1 ofBuilding Hardware and Tools in the city;

At Ibis establishment it is considered a pleasure to
' show (be Goods, Call and examine the slock and

heat the prices, before purchasing elsewhere.
WM. M. McCLITRB 4c BRO.,

No.287 Market St., between 7th and Bth.
Phils, April 10,1861—3 m

To the Ladles !

ttje respectfully incite your attention to oui large
W and extensive assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
inch a. Mouaelln da Liinci,Bilk Poplins, Berega da
Lain#*Jb.»».,«olo™d -am? plain B.ragaa. Gipg-
hama( Alpachae, dotted Swiiaaa, plain do.. Bomba*
ainea, 4000 jardeof colored Chintzes, from 4 to ISj

“BONNETS, Palm Leaf, Leghorn, and Bough Sc
Beady Hala. Musline. Ticklnga, CKecka, Domestic
Ginghama, Linen and Cotton TowolfnK and Tkble
Diapota. O'ur Muslim cant bo Wt in iheae parta
for cheapness. Edgings, Inserting, Gloree, Hoaiery
Suependcra, and a largo supply of

Ribbons & Parasols
Cloths, Caaaimetca, Veatingo, Summer Stuffa, blit,

Summer clothe, black CaMlmotoa, cheap Twccda,
Boya’ Wear, &c.

Gnuriu, Sfiai, Teas, al lower pi tcca than u.uol
Give ua a call and save

BBNTE,
Booth Hanover street,

April 17, 1851.
HEW GOODS

at the cheap store.

THE undersigned Informs hlo friends and numer-

ous customers, that ho has juitslurped from
Philadelphia, with a largo and carefully eelocled oa-

sortment of new
Spring Opods,

purehoaod at the lowest prices, which ho is determin-
ed to sell at amoll profits.

Supeilot CLOTHS,.at, from 15 cents to »6 per
yard*, CaietmcVce, Citulncta add Voatihga, at various

V'l
DreM Goods, »uch as Delaines, Barege do Lainca,

a splendid oaaorlment of Sllka, Colicoce, Olnghadu,
Checko,TableDiapota, Ticklnga, Muslins, Bonnots
and Hals.

. BOOTS AND SIJO2S.■
A good' aaaorlmeni of Man's,Women's, and .Oh||-j
dron’a Boots and shoes; 6f superior quality, and very
cheap. Alao, Boy's and Men’* Cloth Caps, Palm |
Hats, dec. •

... *
•'

Groceries, such ai Sugar, Coffee, Molaasea, Jen*
kina* celebrated Tcaa. .

Alvraya bn hand the beat quality of Carpel Chain.
The subscriber roapeclfully atka all who wish bar*

gains to give hlm.a call, at hi* aland oppoalte Win
Leonard's,"North Hanoverstreet. . . .

Butter, Eggs, Rafts, Soap, and Dried Fruit,lakon
at marketprices;

April 17. 1961
N. W. WOODS, Agt.

llclrlgeroton.
THE subscriber Is Iho agent for lbs sals of r,r .

.on’. Celebrated Rerrlgmitor apd W.lerFillercom-
blned. Poisons wishing lo Iso thorn In operation
c.n

M
b. gret'fikd "y clllng at

Hounds..

JUST ieoelveil a now supply of the Isles’t style of
Bounds. Ladle, call end "•“•“’

FETTERi
May 8,1851

IIABDWABE.
THE, subscriber returns bis sincere,thinks, to Ms

numcroui customers end the public generally,
for the liberal encouragement thus far extended, and
desires in a word to assure all that ho has consider-
ably enlarged Ms stock In all Its branches cohnected
with his busihess. Without going into detail be
would say that bis goods are offered at such prices
as cannot fail to please. . fr.

M

I have just opened a complete assortment of Urass
and Cradling Scythes, vfdlffoient brands.

On hand Disk,’. Fire

Carlisle, June 6,1861.
LlmobnrnOrs Coal.

1 OA TONS Lyksns Valley nut coal, for hurn-
ioU inn Lime, receiving and for ante cheap byB W. B. MUfrRAY, Agi.

Blaokamlth’a Coal,
O AAA BUSHELS of Blackamith’s Coal, a
roAJvJU supetlol arllole, receiving and forealo
b,’ 1 W. B. MURRAY, Agl.

Plaiirficld Classical Academy, ~

EOURmilos West of Carlisle.. Tenth Session
.commences on Monday, May slh, 1851. ;

This’lttstittitlon. has been-established neatly five
years, during which time each additions and
moots have been made as to render .it one..of the
most commodious and convenient in the States

In regard to healthfulness it may-be mentioned
that nhchita.of serious gickneaa has- occurredIn the
Institution since it was founded. Its moral parity'
is attested by. the (act (hat depraved associations,
scenes ot vice,- and resorts for dissipation bave .no
existence in the neighborhood, . ,iy :

The course of instruction comprises all branches
required by themerchant, professional niah br.colle*
gian. Also modern languages, vocal and instrumen-
tal music, dec.

It is the determination of the Proprietor that the'
Institution shall.sustain the reputation it haa already
acquired for imparling thorough instruction, and. in-
culcating and establishing virtuous principles in the
mins of the youth submitted to bis charge* ’

Terms (per session of five months) $60.00.' i
For catalogues containing references, dec., address

Rr K, BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor, v

Plainfield P. 0., Comb, co., Pa.
April 10,1861./ . ,

~

"
,

Virginia Farms for Sale.
THE WINCHESTER VA., LAND AGENCY.

J A. BAKER &L. T. MOORE, having forihjeff
• an Agency for the aalo of Lands lying In all

sections of Virginia, and other States, are now pre-
pared to offer for sale a number of very DESIRA-
BLE FARMS, located in the fertile, and moat re-
markably healthy valley of Virginia. A number of
those farms are of the best Limestone Land, well
improved, and'conVcnlent to Winchester, whioh.place

lis celebrated as being the best floor market distant
from the seaboard. This Agency possesses facilities
for procuring all thebest laud for sale in this section
of the country, and persons desiring to purchase a
good farm, at moderate rates, can avoid much loss
of time and expense of travelling through" the cooii*
try in search ofa farm, by addressing them, poitpaid
and getting one of the Agency’s circulars, giving an.
accurate description, location, and pried and coddiv

' lions of payment of each (artq they offer for.aale.r-;
There Is tib'w redldihg 'in the county of Frederick,
npwa/ifs of seventy families recently' removed from
various parts of Pennsylvania, and the Penhsylvsn-.
Jan, instead of travelling- into a atrango land; may
here find his friends and neighbors settled oa the
same valley which skirls from (he Susquehanne
through Maryland and Virginia,and terminates only
in the sunny plains ofTennessee. 'V.

The Agents will use great precaution to see'that
titles to all lands they sell dregood.

fetid fradeiraen, wishing tb
procure afy>o(l location In thia seolldh foc
transacting business, would do well to apply lotbiy
Agency

BAKER & MOORE, Agonfo ,*
Winchester, Frederick eo.|.VsV

April 10,1851—Cm*

NEW GOODS. ,

AT 'fte'cheap Wholesale andRetail of
CHARLES OGILDY. Now opening the most

extensive and splendid assortment of Spring and
Summer Goods, ever brought to Cumberlandcoun-
ty. The Ladle* are particularly invited to call and
examine the varied and beautiful assortment of

Ladies Dress (Roods.
Elegant China Silks, Foulard Silks, Silk snd Linen
Poplins, Barege de Lsines, Barege de Pall, Silk
Tissues, SummerSilks, Black Canton Cloth, BimV
bazines, Alpacas, Ginghams, Swiss Muslins, French
Worked Collars, Cambric Handkerchiefs, Laces,
Linen Lustres, dec.

CARPETS! CARPETS!/
An immense ofCarpet*, Mattings and Oil Cloth,
justreceived. Imperial, Injjtaln and Venitlon Car*
peU, from 10 cents to $1 25. • t .' •*

- Bleached and Brown Ma*Uns,
hems, Bagging, Checks, Osnaburgs, Cotton Diaper*
[and Sheetings.

Bonnets;
Upwaide df 400 now aljlo Bonnela from (be moil
approved eilabllahmenla of Peril, New York end
Philadelphia. Alboni, Bclglc, China Pearl, Flora
enco Braid, Hungarian, French liana- Gimp, Satin
Straw, Ntoti, Tulip and Jenny tTnd Bonnota, at ail
pricea. ) ‘ .t; ■ - . ■itianoxa—A large aaaorlment of Bonnet, Neck
ann Onffßlbhoni. Alto aome beautiful F/dwen ST'"
Bonnot Taha. . V

. Boots Shoes,—A tremendous lot of Gootq and
Shoes of all description*, sixes and price, and suit**
ble for Men, Women and Children. j
9For neat and good Boots and Shoes* OgilbyM is
theplace. • *- t -v.

GROCERIES. • .

A fresh lot of Groceries just received and soiling;
as cheap as the cheapest.

The public in general are requested to look
through our large and beautiful a«sortraent of Goods,
os wo are always pleased to show them*without
charge.

Recollect the old cheap stand, Bast Main atrsot.
Carlisle, April 10,1851 |

Now Spring Ooodi
At lie Cheap Store corner oj Hanover end Louthtr

Sta. t opposite Huthir'i Grocery Acre.

THE undersigned most respectfully. Inform* his
friends and the poj»Hc generally, that be has just

returned from Philadelphia with a well selected is*
sortmect of

Spring Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices, and which ho la do*
termined to sell at small profits; among.them may be
found Silk Tissues, SilkLusters, Foulard Silks;plain
and figured Do Lalnos, Defego do Lalnes* Lawns,
Ginghams and Calicoes. / i

BONNETS of all qualities and of .the newhst
styles* Bonnet Ribbons, Kid Gloves, Parasols, dec

Cloths, Cassimcres, Vestings,
Satlincita.Volvot Corda,Kentucky Jeana, 4c.

DOMESTICS, Ticklnga.Chocka, Flannela, Dill-
linga, panaburg, Llnaoya, Muallm; bleached and uh-

Ibleached.

; ,
Alao, .Giocerioa in all Ihoit variety, vm Sugar,

Coffee, Tone, Molaaaoa, Bpicoa, Chocolate, flee. , 1,
Rage and Country Produce taken \n exchange for

Goode.

1 Carllale, April 10,19 MA. C.FETTER,

For tlio Bonoal <>( flic Public.

THE eubiqribere toko ikie method of InCorraloJ
their old ouetoroere end the public generelljr.lhft

they have removed their exlenuvo
Clothing Establishment,

one door north of their old etend, to the room former.
1* ooolipled br a A. Cojrle, In North Henotorotreet,&rlleb. #h«ro lb«rhero edd.d to their Olook en
oxtenelro eeeortm'ont of

. SPRING if SUMMER CLOTHING*'
They keey constantly on hand a full assortment of
every kind of Clothier, either for dreia or labor,—
Their etoek oomiela in part of fine cloth. Dress and
Frock Coate, Caesimere rants, Silk and Satin Veal*.
Coata of Sallinelt, Tweed, Croton Cloth, CaabraereUi
Linen, &c. A full aaaorlmbhlof panla for aamQiar
wear, and to their asbo'rtmrnt of clothing (hero la
aoaroeiy an end, embracing almoat every variety, of
pattern, makeand price; they alao keep oonatantly
on band an excellent aaaorttoent of goods for

GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,
which they are prepared to make Up to ordera} abort
notice. They alao keep constantly on hand dn aa*
aoitment of Leather and Hair Trunk*, Valiaev, Car-
pel Baff*. Umbrella*, Hata and Cap*, Buapendera,
Qreaa.and Under Shirts, Doaoma and Collar!, fdbcy
and plain bilk neok and pocket HandkcicHiofr, and
lota of notion* too numetoua to mention.

We Invite you to give and examine (br
yourselves, as we have tho atook and are prepared to
ceil to eult euatomere. They would jual mention
that they have,qo eity clothing. but that their gar.
monta aroall made in Carliale under theirown care.

. ARNOLD do LIVINGSTON.
April 17,1851—3 m ______

A CARD.

SvR. J. M’CUI.LOCH roapeotfully annoilno..
) that ha haa recently became aaioclated with
r. H. M. Rawllna In tho Drug BuilnM. 0«‘

door to th# Peat Offlea, Main alreel. C.rllalfc—
I’tofenlonal calls promptly alt*nd.d (o a»
for* in loWn or country.

Chrliale, May SS-Iff . ■-

W


